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@ Method for the production of absorbent resin.

@ An absorbent resia exhibiting a high absorption ratio, having only a small water-soluble component
content, and havexexcellent gel stability to withstand the effect of aging is produced. The production of

the absorbent re^^jn' comprises a step of polymerizing a water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated

monomer by using. In a proportion of 0.01 - 0.3 mol% liased on the amount of the water-soluble

monoethylenically unsaturated monomer, a cross-linking agent having at least one group of the

following formula I ;
^ ^

< CHzCHzOR^O f (I)

wherein is an ; alkylene group of 2 to 4 cartxan atoms interposed between two polymerizing

unsaturated groupsjl, in the nralecuiar unit thereof and then heat-treating the resin produced by tiie

polymerization at a$fmperature in the range of from 160° to 230°C.
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This invention relates to a method for the production of an absorbent resin^ More particularly, it relates to

a method for the production of an absorbent resin having a high absorption rnftio^ having a small water-soluble

component, and having excellent in stability to resist the effect of aging.

The absorbent resins have heretofore found utility in various absorbent materials such as paper diapers

5 (or disposable diapers), sanitary articles, and water-retaining agents for soil. The absorbent resins of this type
which have been known to the art include hydrolyzed starch-acrylonitrile graft copolymer, neutralized starch-

acrylic acid graft copolymer, cross-linked acrylic acid or acrylate polymer, partially cross-linked polyethylene

oxide, and cross-linked carboxymethyl cellulose, for example.

In the cross-linked polymers mentioned above, those cross-linked polymers V;hich are obtained by copo-

10 lymerizing acrylic acid and other water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated^monomers in the presence of

a cross-linking mononrier form the mainstream of absorbent resins because they,use inexpensive raw materi-

als, excel in absorption characteristics, and have no possibility of putrefaction (JP-A-60-24807 and US-A-
4351922).

These absorbent resins, however, are generally such that the content of water- soluble components (which

15 are soluble in water) increases proportionally as their absorption ratios rise. VVJren an absorbent resin having

a high water-soluble component content is used for a long time as in a diaper^for example, it has the problem

of forming a ropy surface oh the diaper or the problem of rendering the diap&r leaky because the absorbent

impairs the perviousness of the diaper to liquid so much that itdegrades the practical absorbency of the diaper ^^j^
and the diffusibility of liquid in the diaper. When the amount of a cross-linking agent to be used in the absorbent ^^1^'

20 resin is increased for the purpose of proportionally decreasing the content ofwater-soluble components there-

in, the absorption ratio of the absorbent resin is lowered and the range of uses found for the absorbent resin

is limited.

In addition to the problem of the content of water-soluble components mentioned above, the absorbent

resins have the problem of poor stability arising from the ability ofa swelled* gal'of resin to withstand the effect

25 of aging. When an absorbent resin is used as in a diaper, for example, the^'iArelled gel which the absorbent

resin produces on absorbing urine deteriorates (fluidization of the gel) with the elapse of time and eventually

leads to a reduction of the absorption characteristics. Likewise, when an absorbent resin is used for a long

time in agronomic operations, there is the possibility of it undergoing degradation and decomposition.

As a means for preventing the swelled gel of absorbent resin from undergoing degradation and decompo-
30 sition. methods which rely on the incorporation of an oxygen-containing reducing inorganic salt or a radical

chain inhibitor in the absorbent resin (JP-A 63-118375 and JP-A 63-152667)- a niethod which cause an oxid-

izing agent to be contained in the absorbent resin (JP^A 63-1 53060). and a method which causes a sulfur-con-

taining reducing agent to be contained in the absorbent resin (JP-A 63-272349). have been knovyn to the art.

However, these methods, invariably necessitate the use of additives in the absorbent resin for the sake of Ilrrv

35 iting deterioration of the absorbent resin. The use of such additives in the absorbent resin is not always desir-

able in terms of safety in the light of the fact that the absorbent resin may possibly be used In sanitary articles.

Another method has been proposed which enables the absorbent resin to acquire improved stability to

withstand the effect of aging by using the cross-linking agent in an increased amount thereby heightening the >-

cross-linking density of the absorbent resin and enhancing the gel strength.; Imparting sufficient stability to
-

40 the absorbent resin to resist the effect of aging has the disadvantage of exUe.mely lowering the absorption

ratio of the absorbent resin because of the high degree of cross-linking.

An object of this invention, therefore, is to provide a novel method for the production of an absorbent resin.

Another object of this inventk>n is to provide a method for the production of an absorbent resin which has

a high absorption ratio, contains a water-soluble component only in a small proportion, and excels in stability

45 to withstand the effect of aging. ;

These objects are accomplished by a method for producing an absorbent'resin by polymerizing a water-

soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer in the presence of a cross-liplang agent and heat-treating the

resultant polymer, which method of production is characterized by the fact-Atlat the cross-linking agent Is a

cross-linking agent possessing at leasttwo polymerizable unsaturated groups and further possessing between
50 the two polymerizable unsaturated groups at least one unit represented by the formula I:

4 CH2CH2OR10 )- (I)

wherein R"" is an alkylene group of 2 to 4 carbon atoms, this cross-linking agent is used in a proportion in the

range offrom 0.01 to 0.3 mol% based on the amountofthe water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated mono-
mer, and the heat treatment is carried out at a temperature in the range of from 160* to 230''G,

55 The absorbent resin which is obtained by the method of this inventk)n has a hich absorption ratio, contains

a small proportion of water-soluble component and has excellent stability to withstand the effects of aging as

compared with the conventional absorbent resins and, therefore, only sparingly produces a sensation of ropi-

ness when swelled, exhibits satisfactory perviousness to liquid, and retains thpse desirable properties for a

2
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long time. Thus, it f4nds extensive utility in sanitary articles, civil engineering materials, agronomic tools, etc.

The water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer to be used in this invention has no particular

restriction except for the requirement that it should be a monomer which possesses one ethylenically unsatu-

rated group and exhibits solubility in water. The water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomers which

5 are effectively usable herein include acid group-containing monomers such as (meth)acrylic acid, itaconic acid.

2-(meth)acryloyl ethanesulfonic acid. 2-(meth)acryloyl propanesulfonic acid. 2-(meth)acrylamide-2-

methylpropanesulfdhic acid, vinyl sulfonic acid, and styrene sulfonic acid; metal salts, ammonium salts, and

amine salts of the add radical-containing monomers mentioned above; nonionic hydrophilic group-containing

monomere such as .Xmeth)acrylamides and alkoxypolyethylene glycol {meth)acryiates; amino group-

10 containing monomiVs'such as diethyl aminoethyl(meth)acrylate. diethyl aminopropyl{meth)acrylate. and dn

methyl aminopropyl(meth)acrylamide; and quaternization products of an amino group-containing monomer

mentioned above, for' example. One member or a mixture of two or more members selected from the group of

water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomers enumerated above may be used.

Preferably, the Water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer is a monomer which contains 50%

is by weight or more of at least one member selected from the group consisting of acrylic acid and alkali metal

salts, ammonium sajt;' and amine salt thereof. The salts mentioned above preferably have a neutralization ratio

in the range of fii»n 30 to 80%. The neutralization may be effectiad after the polymerization.

The water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer may be used in combination with other mono-

mers added thereto'in an amount not large enough as to seriously impair the quality of the absorbent resin to

20 be produced. Further, the water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer may incorporate therein a

natural macromolecjiar substance such as starch, cellulose, or polyvinyl alcohol or a synthetic polymenc sub-

stance as a graftin^;^mponent when it is subjected to polymerization. The other monomers which are effec-

tively usable herein in combination with the water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer include

methyl (meth)acryJa% ethyl (meth)acrylates, butyl (meth)acrylate. vinyl acetate, and vinyl propionate, for

25 example. Optionally, 'a"mixture of two or more of these monomers may be used.

The cross-linking agent (hereinafter referred to cross-linking agent (I)) to be used in this invention is a com-

pound which has at least one unit represented by the following formula I:

4 CH2GH2OR10 )^ (1)

wherein R1 is an alkylSne group of 2 to 4 cartjon atoms, interposed between at leasttwo polymerizaWe unsa-

turated groups. The atkylene group of 2 to 4 carbon atoms may be either in the linear stmcture or in the branch-

ed structure. The fclldwing groups are typical examples.
30

35

40

45

;
CH3

-.C'H-CH2— (IE)

-GH2CH2CH2CH2- (IV)

The molecular >4eight of the cross-linking agent (I) preferably does not exceed 6.0O0. Preferably, it is in

the range of from 214 ta 5.000, most preferably In the range of 214 to 2.500.

Typical examples of the cross-linking agent are compounds of the structure represented by the following

formula V: M

so R2 R3

-.1 I

CH2fC C=CH2 (V)

55 C -O -ir CH2CH2O ->n C

S'ii II

' o o

3
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wherein R2 and are independently a hydrogen atom or a nnethyl group and n is a numeral of from 2 to 100,
preferably from 2 to 50, and compounds of the structure represented by the following formula Vl;

* R2 R3

cH2=c c=cH2 X m
™ CO — X - C

II ,
II

o o
>j

'
;

15 wherein R2 and R^ are independently a hydrogen atom or a methyl group arid X is a divalent organic group
having 1 to 100, preferably 1 to 50. and structural units (A) represented by the;formula, -CH2CH2O-. and 1 to

20, preferably 1 to 10, structural units (B) represented by the formula, -R'^O-, Wherein R^ is an alkyiene group
of 3 or 4 carbon atoms, linearly joined in an arbitrary order or a divalent organic group having 1 to 5, preferably

1 to 3, structural units (C) represented by the formula, ^CO - CH = CH - CO|- O f, 2 to 100, preferably 4 to

20 50, structural units (D) represented by the formula - CH2CH2 O - and 0 to 2ds%preferably 0 to 10, structural

units (E) represented by theformula- R^ wherein R® is an alkyiene group Hawng 3 to 4 carbon atoms linearly

joined in an arbitrary order.

The alkyiene group of3 or 4 carbon atoms may be either in the linear structure or in the branched structure

similar to R"" mentioned above.

25 As the typical cross-linking agent (I), there are, for example, polyethylene glycol di(meth)-acryiate, di-

(meth)acrylate of a polyethylene glycol-polypropylene glycol block copolymer, d!(meth)acrylate of a polyethy-

lene glycol-polypropylene glycol random copolymer, ftimarlc acid di[po!yethylene glycol mono(meth)acrylate]

esters, maleic acid di[polyethylene glycol nrK)no(meth)acrylate] esters, etc. 6^,i

In this invention, any ofthe cross-linking agents well known heretofore in the art may be used as a second
30 cross-linking agent (hereinafter referred to cross-linking agent (II)) in a small .amount in combination with the

crosslinking agent possessing the unit represented by the formula 1. The amount of the second cross-linking

agent to be optionally used generally is not more than 0.01 mol% based on the amount of the water-soluble

ethylenleal ly unsaturated monomer. -

'

It is essential that the cross-linking agent (!) should be used in a proportion in the range of from 0.01 to

35 0.3 mol% based on the amount of the watier-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer, in due consid-

eration of the objects of this Invention. If the amount of the cross-linking agient is less than 0.01 mol%, the

possibility arises that the content of water-soluble component will unduly inctea^e in the absorbent resin to

be produced. Conversely, if this amount exceeds 0.3 mol%, the possibility ensues that the heat treatment will

produce no significant improvement in the absorption characteristics of the prpjduced absorbent resin. Prefer-

40 ably, this amount is in the range of from 0.03 to 0.2 mol%.
In this invention, virtually any method may be adopted for effecting the polymerization of a water-soluble

monoethylenically unsaturated monomer in the presence of the cross-linking agent (I) mentioned above. Pre-

ferably, the method which comprises polymerizing an aqueous solution of nrioljomer components including a

water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturated monomer In the presence of thebinbss-l inking agent (I) mentioned

45 above is used. As the method of polymerization, various methods such as aqueous solution polymerization,

reversed-phase suspension polymerizatton are available. Particularly, the aqiibous solution polymerization

method or the reverse-phase suspension polymerization method prove favorable in consideration ofthework-
ability during the polymerization and the absorption characteristics of the absorbent resin to be produced.

For initiating the polymerization, any of various known methods such as,; for example, the method which
5D relies on use of a radical polymerization initiator and the method which resorts to irradiation with radiation,

electron beam, or ultraviolet light (in the case of the irradiation of ultraviolet light; ^ photopolymerization initiator

may be additionally used) can be adopted. The radical polymerization inltlators^hich may be used effectively

herein include water-soluble radical polymerization initiators in popular use \yhich are represented by persul-

fates such as potassium persulfate, sodlurn persulfate, and ammonium persul^^e; hydroperoxides such as hy-

55 drogen peroxide, t-butyl hydroperoxide, and cumene hydroperoxide; and azd compounds such as 2,2-azobis-

2-amidlnopropane hydrochloride, for example. One member ora mixture oftwo ormore members selected from
the group of radical polymerization initiators mentioned above may be used. It is also permissible to use a redox

initiator which is produced by combining such a radical polymerization initiator with a reducing agent such as.
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for example, a sulfite, ferrous compound, and L-ascorbic acid. The amountofthe radical polymerization initiator

to be used is preferably in the range of from 0.01 to 1.0% by weight, most preferably from 0.005 to 0.5% by

weight, based on the amount of the monomer.

When the polymer is synthesized by the aqueous solution polymerization method or the reversed-phase

5 suspension polymerization method, the monomer is generally used in the form of an aqueous solution. Though

the monomer concentration in the aqueous monomer solution can be selected in a wide range, it is generally

preferable to be at least 20% by weight, more preferably to be between 25% by weight as the minimum and

the saturated concent^Uon. The synthesis may be performed, when necessary, in the presence of an organic

solvent The organic solvents which are effectively usable herein include alcohols compatible with water such

10 as methanol, ethanol, propanoi, and butanol; ethers compatible with water such as tetrahydrofuran and diox-

ane; ketones compatible with water such as acetone and methylethyl ketone; nitriles compatible with water

such as acetbnitrile; and amide compatible with water such as N.N-dibutyl formamide. for example.

The temperature of the polymerization, though widely variable depending on the kind of the radical poly-

merization initiator used, generally is in the range offrom 0 to 1 50°C, preferably from 1 0-* to 1 00*»C. The pressure

15 of the atmosphere wh;ch envelopes the site of polymerization may be suitably set at a level between a vacuum

and an increased pressure.

The polymerizatipn temperature may be controlled by selecting the combination of the kind and amount

of the radical polymerization initiator to be used and the ambient pressure.

For this invention, it is essential that the polymer obtained by the polymerization should be heat-treated

20 in a specif ic temperature range offrom 160** to 230«C. Ifthe heat treatment is performed at a temperature below

160°C or above 230'='C. the absorbent resin to be obtained suffers from an unduly low absorption ratio and an

unduly large content of water-soluble component for the absorption ratio. Preferably, the temperature of the

heat treatment is iij the range of from 1 80° to 200''C. In preparation for the heat treatment, the polymer is pre-

ferable to be in a tiydrated state. The water content of the polymer prior to the heat treatment is desired to be

25 in the range of from 30 to 95% by weight, preferably from 60 to 95% by weight

As concrete ways of heat-treating the polymer in the hydrated state in the specific temperature range men-

tioned above, a method which comprises drying the polymer in the hydrated state simultaneously with the heat

treatment, a method..which performs the heat treatment after the polymer has been adjusted to the optimum

water content by addition of water, a method which comprises heating the polymer in the hydrated state at a

30 temperature not exceeding 160-C thereby decreasing the water content of the polymer and subsequently sub-

jecting the resultant re^in to the heat treatment, and a method which comprises subjecting the polymer in the

hydrated state without a notable loss of the water content to the heat treatment may be cited, for example.

The absorbent resin which is obtained in consequence of the heat treatment, when necessary, may be

dried and, when further necessary, may be pulverized, classified, and finished as a product

35 For the heat treatment of this invention, any of the conventional drying devices and heating furnaces may

be used. The device^ which are effectively usable for the heat treatment include a grooved agitating drier, a

rotary drier, a disc drier, a kneading drier, a hot air drier, a fluidized bed drier, an air current drier, an infrared

drier, and an induction heating drier, for example.

For the purpose of accomplishing the objects of this invention, it is advantageous to perform the polymer-

40 ization under conditibns so selected that the absorption ratio ofthe absorbent resin obtained by the heat treat-

ment at a temperature deviating from the specific temperature range of this invention is less than 55 g/g. more

desirably less than 50 g/g, whereas the absorption ratio of the absorbent resin obtained by the heat treatment

at a temperature in the specific temperature range of this invention is 55 g/g or more. When the resin obtained

by heat-treating the jsOlymer at a temperature deviating from the specific temperature range of this invention

45 assumes an absorption ratio of 55 g/g or more, the heat treatment similarly performed at a temperature in the

specific temperature range of this invention tends to give an increased water-soluble component content to

the produced resin. ,As a result the possibility may arise that the absortient resin having a high absorption

ratio and a low content of water-soluble component as required at by this invention wilt not be obtained. For

the purpose of lowering below 55 g/g the absorption ratio of the resin obtained by the heat treatment at a tenrv

50 perature deviating from the specific temperature range of this invention, it is sufficient to suitably adjust the

type and/oramount of the cross-linking agent (I) to be used in the production of the polymer or to use the cross-

linking monomer (I) in combination with the second cross-linking agent

In preparation forthe heat treatment of the polymer at a temperature in the specific temperature range of

this invention, the pol/mer may be mixed with a third cross-linking agent (hereinafter referred to cross-linking

55 agent (III)) which has two ormore functional groups capable ofreacting with the functional group ofthe polymer.

Therefore, when the heat treatment starts, the polymer reacts with the cross-linking agent (III) in the surface

part of the reaction system so as to enhance the crosslinking density in the surface region of the polymer par-

ticles and further improve the produced absortjent resin in the absorption characteristics and the stability to
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withstand the effect of aging.

The compounds which are effectively usable herein as the cross-linking agent (III) on the condition that

the absorbent resin possesses acarboxyl group include polyalcohols, polyglycidyl ethers, polyamlnes, polya-

ziridines, polyisocyanates. alkylene carbonates, and polyvalent metal salts, for example. The amount of the

5 cross-linking agent (III) preferably used herein is In the range offrom 0.005 to 5 parts by weight, most preferably

from 0.01 to 1 parts by weight, based on the amount of solids taken as 100 parts by weight. When the cross-

linking agent (III) is mixed with the polymer before the heat treatment or with tn3 absorbent resin after the

heat treatment. It is beneficial to use water or a hydrophilic organic solvent forthe purpose of controlling the

Infiltration of the cross-linking (III) into the polymer The hydiophilte oiganic solvents which are effectively usa-

10 ble herein include alcohols such as methanol, ethanol, and propanol; ethers such as tetrahydrofuran and di-

oxane; ketones such as acetone and methylethyl ketone; and nitriles such as acetonitrile. for example. These
hydrophilic organic solvents may be used either singly or in the form of a mi;idture of two or more members.
The cross-linking treatment by the use of this cross-linking agent (III) may be peifformed on the absorbent resin

which is obtained in consequence of the heat treatment ^"5;

15 Now, this invention will be described more specifically below with referenod to working examples and com-
parative experiments. This invention is not limited to the working examples. The absorption ratio, the water-

soluble component content, the ropiness of the gel, and the stability of the gel to withstand the effect of aging

which were obtained from the absorbent resins produced in the working examples and comparative expert

20

40

ments were determined as follows.

(a) Absorption ratio .£...

.

About 0.200 g of a given absorbent resin powder was sampled, weighed abcurately, and uniformly placed

in a tea bag type pouch (40 mm x 50 mm) made of non-woven fabric The pouqh containing the sample was
25 immersed in an aqueous 0.9% sodium chloride solution and left standing therein for 30 minutes. At the end of

that time, the wet pouch was weighed. The same tea bag type pouch empty of a sample was similarly impreg-

nated with the aqueous solution. The wet pouch was used as a blank. The absorption ratio of the sample ab-

sorbent resin was calculated in accordance with the following formula 1 : >'

Absorption ratio (g/g) = [weight after absorption (g) - Blank (g)]/Iaccurate-jiydght of absorbent resin pow-
30 der(g)] (1) '%

^

(b) Content of water-soiuble component

About 0.500 g of a given absorbent resin powder was dispersed in 1 ,000 m! of deionized water and stirred

35 therein for 12 hours. The resultant suspension was filtered through a filter paper. The filtrate was analysed for

the solids content The content of water-soluble component of the sample was^^istermined in accordance with

the following formula 2:

Content of water - soluble component (% by weight) = [weight of deionized. water (g) x solid contents of f il-

trate (% by weight)]/0.500 (g) (2)

(c) Ropiness of gel

The swelled gel of the sample which had undergone the determination of'absorption ratio in (a) above was
examined by the tough of a finger to rate the ropiness thereof. j:^ :

45
. ^fi.:

(d) Stability of gel to withstand effects of aging ^

f-'
'

Accurately two (2.0) g of a given absort^ent resin powderwas impregnated with 50 g of human urine taken

from 10 male adults and left standing at S/^C. The swelled gel of the sample- powder was visually examined
50 for the degree of deterioration after varying intervals of 6 hours. 12 hours, and 1 8 hours. The degree of dete-

rioration was rated on a three-point scale O - A - x. wherein o stands for retentibn of the shape of swelled gel.

A for partial break down of the shape of the swelled gel, and x for the collapse of the shape of the swelled

gel accompanied by conversion into a slurry. .i\

-
- -^-^

. .

.

55 Example 1
'

In a jacketed twin arm type kneader of stainless steel having an inner veiume of 10 liters and provided

with two Sigma (Z) type vanes, 5,500 g of an aqueous solution of an acrylate:typ9 monomer consisting of 75
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mol% of sodium acryiate and 25 mol% of acrylic acid (monomer concentration 30% by weight) and 8.09 g of

polyethylene glycordiacirylate (average ethylene oxide unit number 7) (0.1 moi% based on the amount of the

monomer) as a cross-linking agent (I) were placed. The air entrapped in the reaction system was displaced by

blowing nitrogen gas into the kneader.

5 the monomer in the reaction system was polymerized by heating the reactants in the kneader by passing

hot water at 36°C through the Jacket, adding 2.5 g ofammonium persulfate and 2.5 g of sodium hydrogen sulfite

as polymerization initiators to the reactants, and agitating the contents of the kneader by rotating the sigma

vanes at 65 r.p.m. jhp polymerization was continued for 1 hour. After the reaction was completed, 2,000 g of

finely divided hydratea gel particles were placed on a metallic net of a mesh size of 0.3 mm and dried thereon

10 with hot air at a tem^i^rature of 1SCC for 2 hours. The dried particles were pulverized by the use of a hammer
mill to obtain an absorbent resin. This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio of 58.9 g/g and

a water-soluble cdYnponent content of 8.3% (see Table 1).

15

Control 1

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 1, except that the hydrated gel

was dried with lidt air ^t a temperature of 150**C for 2 hours. This absorbent resin was found to have an ab-

sorption ratio of 48.7 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 8.2% (see table 1),

20 Control 2
"

An absorbent re?^ih was obtained by following the procedure of Example 1, except that 9.92 g (0.1 mol%
based on the amount bf the monomer) of polypropylene glycol diacrylate (propylene oxide average unit number

7) was used in the place of the cross-linking agent (1). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption

25 ratio of 48.3 g/g and;a>water-soluble component content of 11.1% (see Table 1).

Control 3

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Control 2, except that the hydrated gel was
30 dried with hot air at a ibmperature of 1 50''C for 2 hours. This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption

ratio of 46.0 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 1 0.2% (see Table 1).

Example 2 '

35 An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 1. except that 7.52 g of (0.07

mol%) of a cross-linking agent represented by the following formula VII

40

45

SO

0% o

" (VII)CH2=CH-C-0-(CH2CH2 0)4"C H CVII)

\/
C

H C-(OCH2CH2)4-0-C-CH=CH2

O

was used in the place; of the cross-linking agent (I). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio

55 of 62.2 g/g and a wat^ir-soluble component of 6.3%
(see Table 1). V \

7
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Control 4 ^

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Examplev2, excepting that the hydrated
gel was dried with hot air at a temperature of 150°C for 2 hours. This absorbent resin was found to have an
absorption ratio of 52.7 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 8.1% -

(see Table 1). v

It is noted from Examples 1 to 2 and Controls 1 to 4 that the absorption ratios were lower when the tenrv

perature of heat treatment was ISCC and when cross-linking agents other than cross-linking agent (I) of this

invention were used.

Example 3

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 1, except that 9.66 g (0.07 mol%)
of a cross-linking agent represented by the foilowing formula VIII was used in the place of the cross-iinking

agent (I). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio of 56.4% and a water-soluble component
content of 10.3% . , i-*

(see Table 2). s-kr

O CHa O
II I II

CH2=CHCO ( CH2 CH2 O )io ( CHCH2 O )3 CCH= CH2

Control 5 'i^ :..

X'

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 3, except that the amount of the

cross-linking agent (I) to be used was changed to 4.14 g (0.03 mol% based ori the amount of the monomer)
and the hydrated gel was dried with hot air at a temperature of 150*'C for 2 hours. This absorbent resin was
found to have an absorption ratio of 55.2 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 18,4%. The gel of the

resin was markedly ropy and deficient in stability to offer continued resistancevto the adverse action of urine

(see Table 2).

Control 6

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 3, except that 1.66 g (0.03 mol%
based on the amount of the monomer) of trimethylol propane triacrylate was used in the place of the cross-

linking agent (I). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio o( 56.2 g/g and a water-soiuble

component content of 20.2%. The gel was ropy and deficient in its ability tawithstand the effect of aging (see

Table 2). It is noted from Example 3 and Controls 5 to 6 that the water-soluble component contents were large,

the ropiness of the gel was conspicuous, and the ability of the gei to withstand;the effect of aging was inferior

when at^sprbent resins having substantially the same levels of absorption ratfp were produced by methods
other than the method conforming to this invention. ^

Example 4

In the same twin arm type kneader as used in Example 1, 5,500 g of an a<:^uoous solution of a monomer
component consisting of 75 mol% of potassium acrylate and 20mol% of acrylic^cid and 5 mol% of acryiamide

(monomer concentration 35% by weight) was placed and 14.1 g (0.1 mol% based on the amount of the mono-
mer) of the compound represented by the following formula IX was added as a cross-linking agent (I) to the

aqueous solution and the air entrapped in the reaction systehi was displaced by blowing nitrogen gas into the

kneader. -h
'

O CH3 o
II I II

.
CH2=CHCO ( CH2 CH2O )6 ( CHCH2 O )6 CCH=eH2
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Then, the mbnorjer in the reactants was polymerized by adding 2.0 g of sodium persulfate arid 0.1 g of

L-ascorbic acid as a .polymerization initiator to the reactants and agitating the contents of the kneader by ro-

tating the sigma vanes, at 65 r.p.m.

After the reaction was cornpleted, finely divided gel particles were placed on a metallic net having a mesh
5 size of 0.3 mm and dried with hot air at a temperature of 200**C for 1 hour. The dried particles were pulverized

by the use of a hammer mill to obtain an absorbent resin. This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption

ratio of 59.2 g/g and;^ water-soluble component content of 12.4% (see Table 3).

Examples -

10 V

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 4, except that 60.5 g (0.15 mol%
based on the amount of the monomer) of polyethylene glycol diacrylate (ethylene oxide average unit number

45) was used in the place of cross-linking agent (I). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio

of 57.3 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 12.1% (see Table 3).

15

Control 7

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 4, except that 0.72 g (0.03 mol%
based on the amount of the monomer) of methylene bis-acrylamide was used in the place of cross-linking

20 agent (I). This absorbent resin was found to have an absorption ratio of 55.9 g/g and a water-soluble component

content of 20.4%. The gel was ropy and deficient in its ability to offer continued resistance to the action of urine

(see Table 3). •

Control Q X

An absorbent r^^in was obtained by following the procedure of Example 4. except that the finely divided

gel particles were dried with hot air at a temperature of 120''C for 4 hours. This absorbent resin was found to

have an absorption ratio of 46.2 g/g and a water-soluble component content of 11.8%. The absorption ratio is

lower than that of Sample 4 (see Table 3).

30

Example 6
J: •

An absorbent resin was obtained by mixing 1 00 parts by weight of the absorbent resin obtained in Example

1 with a hydric soludon containing of 0.3 parts of glycerol, 2 parts of water, and 8 parts of isopropanol as a

35 solution of the cross^linking agent (III), placing the resultant mbcture in a drying device kept at 1 80*C, and heat-

ing the reactants therein for 20 minutes to effect the cross-linking reaction. This absorbent resin had an at>-

sorption ratio of 58 £|/giand the gel of the resin exhibited satisfactory stability to withstand the effects of aging

(see Table 4).

40 Control 9

An absorbent resin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 6, except that the absorbent resin

obtained in Controro wias used instead. This absorbent resin had an absorption ratio of 55 g/g. The stability

of the gel to withstand, the effects of aging was slightly better than that of the gel of Control 6 but was still

45 short of being satisfactory. The gel was ropy (see Table 4).

Control 10 >

An absorbent rissin was obtained by following the procedure of Example 6. except that the absorbent resin

50 obtained in Control 6 was mixed with the solution of cross-linking agent (II) and the resultant mbcturewas heated

for 40 minutes. The absorption ratio of the absorbent resin was 47 g/g. The gel of the resin showed highly sat-

is^ctory stability to withstand the effects of aging. It was ropy (see Table 4).

55

9
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Table 1

10

Heat-treatment

temperature

rc)

Absorption ratio
. Content of wa-

ter-soluble conv
ponent (%)

Ropiness of gel

Gel stability to

withstand effect of

aging ^onrs/i2

hrs/18 hrs)

Example 1 180 59 8 no O/O/A

Control 1 150 49 8 ^ho O/O/A

Control 2 180 48 11 no O/O/A

Control 3 150 46 10 hq O/O/A

Example 2 180 62 8 ho O/O/A

Control 4 150 53 8
•

O/O/A

Table 2

Heat-treatment

temperature

(-C)

Absorption ratio

(g/g)

Content of wa-

ter-soluble com-

ponent (%)

Ropiness of gel

Gel stability to

withstand effect of

aging (6 hrs/12

hrs/18 hrs)

Example 3 180 56 10 no O/O/A,

Control 5 150 55 18 yes O/A/x

Control 6 180 56 20 yes x/x/x

30

Table 3

35

Heat-treatment

temperature
Absorption ratio

(g/g)

Content of wa-

ter-soluble com-

ponent (%)

Ropiness of gel

if.
_

Gel stability to

withstand effect of

aging (6 hrs/12

hrs/ia hrs)

Example 4 200 59 12 O/O/A

Example 5 200 57 12 w. O/O/A

Control 7 120 56 20 yes A/x/x

Control 8 120 46 12 n6 O/O/A

45

Table 4

50

Absorption ratio

(g/g)

Content of water-solu-

ble component (%)

1

'"^^
!

Ropiness of^l
Gel stability to with-

stand effect of aging

(6 hrs/12 hrs/18 hrs)

Example 6 58 8 no
-J

O/O/O

Control 9 55 21 yes O/A/x

Control 10 47 20 yes • O/O/A

10
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Claims

1 A method for producing an absorbent resin by polymerizing a water-soluble monoethylenically unsaturat-

ed monomer in the presence of a cross-linl<ing agentand heat-treating the resultant polymer, which meth-

od of production is characterized by the fact that said cross-linking agent is a cross-linking agent pos-

sessing at least two polymerizable unsaturated groups and ftjrther possessing between said two poly-

merizable unsaturated groups at least one unit represented by the formula I:

^CHjCHzORiOf (I)

wherein R' i-B an alkylene group of 2 to 4 carbon atoms, said cross-linking agent is used in a proportion

in the range oi irom 0.01 to 0.3 mol% based on the amount of said water-soluble monoethylenically un-

saturated monomer, and the heat treatment is carried out at a temperature in the range of from 160» to

230°C.

2. A method according to daim 1. wherein said cross-linking agent has a molecular weight of 6000 or less.

3. Amethod according to claim 1 , wherein said alkylenegroup is atleastone member selected from the class

consisting of the following groups.

—CH2CH— (H)

CH3

-CH--CH2- (in)

CH3

and
-CH2CH2CH2CH2- (IV)

4. A method according to daim 1 . wherein said cross-linking agent possesses a structure represented by

the following formula V:

:. R2 R3

-
I I

CH2=:C C=C3H2 (V)

C -0-(-CH2CH2Q->n C

II II

o o

wherein R2 and R3 independently a hydrogen atom or a methyl group and n is for a number in the range

of from 2 to 100;:;:

5. A method acbqrding to claim 1. wherein said cross-linking agent is a compound represented by the fol-

lowing formulia VI:

11
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R2 R3
I I

CH2=C C=CH2

co-x -c

10

wherein R2 and R3 are independently a hydrogen atom or a methyl group and X is a divalent organic group
having 1 to 100 structural units (A) represented by the formula. =,

'

-CH2CH2O-, and 1 to 20 structural units (B) represented by the formula, -R^O- wherein is an aikylene

group of 3 or 4 carbon atonns linearly joined in an arbitrary order, or is a divalent organic group having 1

15 to 5, structural units (C) represented by the formula, {CO - CH = CH - CO ^ O f. 2 to 100, structural units

(D) represented by the formula - CH2 CH2 O - and 0 to 20, structural units (E^ represented by the formula
- RSQ wherein Rs is an alkyiene group having 3 to 4 carbon atoms linearly joined in an arbitrary order.

6. A method according to claim 1, wherein said cross-linking agent is used in a proportion in the range of

20 from 0.03 to 0.2 mol% based on the amount of said water-soluble monoethylenicaiiy unsaturated mono-
mer.

7. A method according to claim 1 , wherein said water-soluble monoethylenicaiiy unsaturated monomer con-

tains 50% by weight or more of at least one member selected from thefgrbup consisting of acrylic acid

25 and alkali metal salts, ammonium salt, and amine salts of acrylic acid. ^ .

8. A method according to claim 1 , wherein said polymer to be subjected to said heattreatment is in a hydrated

state.

30
A method according to daim 8, wherein said polymer has a water content in the range of from 30 to 96%
by weight

10. A method according to claim 1 , wherein said heat treatment of said polyirier is carried out at a temperature

in the range of from 180° to 200°C.

35 11. A method according to claim 1 , wherein said heat treatment of said polymer is carried out in the presence

of another cross-linking agent possessing at least two reacting groups capable of reacting with the func-

tional group possessed by said polymer.

40

45

50

55
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